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PATRON
PROGRAM

Sydney Film Festival brings innovative, groundbreaking and international hits
to film lovers each year. I work with a dedicated team who are equally passionate
about film and our goal is to deliver a Festival that challenges and delights our
audience and provides a forum to engage with friends and strangers alike to
discuss, debate and celebrate film.

BECOME A PATRON

To enrich our program and achieve ongoing success we need your help. By making
an investment in Australian film culture you will ensure that others get to experience
the wonder of cinema, just like you and I. Your support will introduce new and more
diverse audiences to the power of film and preserve the Festival for generations to
come. Together we will nurture emerging Australian film talent to share their stories
and we will bring international guests to our shores to inspire our audience.

Take a leading role in Sydney Film Festival’s success by becoming a patron and providing
annual support.

As a patron I look forward to sharing my world of cinema with you; insights into
my global search for films, top picks for the Festival and the pleasure of meeting
filmmakers from around the world.
Join me to experience Sydney Film Festival and contribute to our success.

Bring the best films to our city and support the work of Sydney Film Festival. See your support
in action while you and a guest enjoy an exclusive experience including festival invitations,
personal concierge service for your ticketing arrangements during the Festival, VIP access
to screenings and year round special events.

For our exclusive suite of benefits and to join see www.sff.org.au/donate or call 02 8220 6612.
Donation Options
Patrons are acknowledged at the following levels:
Director’s Circle
$10,000
Director’s Associate $5,000
Director’s Cut
$2,500

($9,500 tax deductible per year)
($4,500 tax deductible per year)
($2,000 tax deductible per year)

I would like to pledge the above amount per year for three years
I would like to pledge the above amount for one year
If you would like to make your donation by monthly or quarterly instalments, please contact us directly.

Personal Details
Name/s
Address

Nashen Moodley
Festival Director

Suburb		

State

Phone		

Mobile

Postcode

Email
Make your donation
Online
www.sff.org.au/donate
Direct Deposit
Sydney Film Festival Westpac Bank
REF: Patron + Surname
BSB: 032 249
Account: 880804
Cheque
Please make your cheque payable
to Sydney Film Festival Philanthropy

Credit Card
Mastercard

Visa

Card Number
Expiry Date
Cardholder

Signature
By signing, you authorise Sydney Film Festival to charge
your credit card for the amount indicated.

Acknowledgment
Please indicate how you would like your name/s to be acknowledged across festival materials:
Acknowledgement
I wish my donation to remain anonymous
Please issue receipt in the name of
Tick here if you prefer not to receive Sydney Film Festival eNewsletters

